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THIS MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

We have been permitted, snys the Mi*

rysville Express, to make the following
extract from a letter written by a soldier
f„ the Federal army, dated “ Headqtiar-
ters A/my of Virginia, Sperry ville, Va.,
duly 20lli, 1802,” to his brother in this
city. It is written by one who entered
the battle-field with much enthusiasm,
has been wounded by the enemy, and has
gone through much suffering. .The wri-
ter is a printer, formerly a resident of
California, and a gentleman fur whom we
can Touch. He says:

“This is truly a liatricidal and unholy
War, and I modi fear that, if a different
Conduct is not soon inaugurated, the good
MVS Union has seen its iast days. The
'nigger' seems to be the sole object, and
the restoration of the Union but a second-
ary, if indeed that, consideration. Had
Congress remained silent on the abolition
question, and bad the right of the master
to Iris sUve been respected from the be-
ginning, the ides ol May last would have
bloomed among peace ii not plenty. Hut,
no; the contraband must heeared lor, and
to care for him he must, by proclamation,
he declared free so soon as lie can tlee

• .g, (•»- *'•*' •

fie is declared Iree wherever our army
goes; is led on the rations which ought
to go to our hnlf-famislied soldiers, and
finally shipped for the ultimatum of his
hopes, Ohio or Pennsylvania, where they
\vo« viucvAg ivt dark and lillliy masses,
rnnipeting with Iree while labor to such
an extent as to call down the hearty anath-
emas of the laboiing poor. Ti.is ‘nigger’
freeing is not what the Democracy ol the
North left their homes and families for,
nod 1 nm.frcc n> confess that I, for one,
will see the AbulitiouislA, and the Union,
if it cannot lie saved without theabolition
of slavery, essentially ri—rt before I will
participate in an open abolition tight. If
the powers that be wish a speedy settle-
ment of the rupture, w Inch I much doubt,
it would he wise in tin in to hide an ace or
two in their sieev.-s, and not play a full
game till all is staked by theSouth. Hut
enough of tlie nigger!

“ As for myself, I have thrown away my
gun and have resumed the‘slick ard rule.’
Our General cun i-« with him a portable
‘shanty,’and my humble sell has it in tow.
It would do you good to see me these hot
days “Idlin'' away beneath a canvass roof
nn the road side. It is a small affair, hut
suits me le tter than goo ami knapsack.
It is used for printing general orders, cir-
culars, letter-heads, etc If I can manage
to retain it, I will perhaps ‘live my time
out" as printer, hut if not, you w ill Io-ar
tof me again on the livid of history, that
is, if it is all right on the • nigger ijilcs.
tion.’ "

I.i:o*i. Ti sc i Norr.s ami I'atks.— The
Suplelne I'nin t hold- that llie- Ai l of Con-
gress declaring certain notes a legal ten-
der, lias no reference to State, county or
•city taxes. Hut here is the language of
the t'olirt

“The <|nesti<m then, presented f r de-
termination, is this: Are the notes <d tin
United States thus receivahle f>i Mat-
and county taxes nodi r the Act ft Con
gross? On the argument the q lestiim
whether ii t» within the constitutional
powe-of Corgross to loak" tin -e in t- s a
legal lender in payment • •f • Ic*.t < w,a> ably
and elahorate’y argue l ty l oons. (, hot
from the run tril l; -o w i- give to the A t
of Congress thi- »j'e -tion |,o| nctor c n v
The ipo-stion i» one -t gi-.-.t m-igi i'ii l-
nod i in | no la nee, upon w ei-li the Ii* si i»-gal
minds of tin- •-•••loti v •lilh" ; and until it
is legitim ati-lv ami • i 11 ■ • t > b-for-us we
have lv« disposition — nor indeed would it
W proper —to express ut en t-, iiitiin.it-.
nnv opinion tipoo it. rile A* t dues nni,
in our judguiet l, have any relerence to
taxes levi'.l under the haw s of the Slate
It only speak' • f lax--- due to the United
States, noil ili-tingiiishes lit to eeti them
.and debts. It- language is, ■ for all ?tr<«,
internal duties, excises, </<-'<•» ami demands
of every kind due to the United States,'
the notes shall he ien ivnhh.-. When il
refers to obligations other than those to
the United States, it only uses the term
* debts'; the notes it derinivs shall he a
“legal tender iii payimnt of ail debt*, pub-
lic and private.' Taxes are not ih bis
w ithin the in atiing of this provision.”

Is it Tki:x-ov? — I toe of t!ic greatest ar-
guments (or at least lh y call it so) of the
followers of the preedit Administration,i»
that “he who i* against the A imin,stra-
tum is a trait'a.” They go so far a> t i
say that lie who it s. nut cuineide with
the President aisl fas Administration
should not receive the ttcuefits and rights
guaranteed to them by that Constitution
which lias so long liven tlaerule by which
the Government has been, or should have
tiecn gavertied. When we ask that the
JLdiiriiiistration of the affairs <*f the Gov-
ernment sfuwild fee d-tnc in accordance
w-rth the (revisions ot tliat instrument,
arc are termed abusers of our privileges.
When we say that we arc for “the Con-
stitution as it is, and the Union as it was,”
we are told that this is not wluit is re-
<foired fey the- country, and that we only
say this to iij.lv our treasonable praelivi-
ties. Is the l.or,isville Jouriiat, a pajier
thaft kas persistently opposed secession
and rebellion, a disloyal sheet* Is it
tinrtoTed with secession? Has it not al-
ways opposed the Democratic party? Is
it not conceived to fee one of the strongest
Union papers in the country ? and would
it sanction any policy that would in the
least favor the rebels? Well, this abb-
staunch Union paper has laid down its
platform, ami pray what is it ? .It is sim
ply what all p**{ and true Democrats
have fought for from first to lash Here
it is, and we woulii respectfully ask some
of those who are so violently opfxtsed to
anything and everything that appears in
the columns of the Adrertuer to read it
— the little platform of the Louisville
Journal, that paper which gives forth
•only gospel, good and true. If wo are
•traitors and secessionists, then must one
■of their “ gods” be also a traitor:

** IT< are for the Constitution us it it,
and the Chinn at it va*. We ask for
nothing more; we submit to nothing less.
We speak purely as American patriots.—
Let abolitiouisU and secessionists alike
take heed.”

The above is the JournaVt own lan-
guage ; this is the doctrine of conserva-
tive men, of the Democratic Members of
Congress, and of the Democracy of this
State and of the Pacific coa-t. It is the
doctrine of all men not blinded by fanati-
cism or led astray by party prejudice and
passion. If we are traitors, then must
the Louisville Journal lie a traitorous
sheet—Portland Adrertuer.

The Chapi.aiks.—The Philadelphia cor-
respondent of the New York (Jhserrtr
makes sonic damaging statements in re-
gard to the “shepherds” in the United
State* army. One chaplain is reported to
have “preached but twice since he enter-
ed the regiment.” Another took no no-
tice of the privates, hut “ was very atten-
tive to the officers." A third “ played
cards regularly every day, had preached
hut once, and then to a little squad, a
portion of whom played cards during the
service." Many of the soldiers seemed
sstonished, when they were informed, on
* certain occasion, that it was Sunday—-
remarking that they did not know they
ever had any Sundays in their regiment

Jons Van Bouen, son of the late ex-
President is said to be in a very delicate
state of health. He has been an invalid
h>r nearly two years.

Camam Coaaell PrMta«lk|*.

Pi.AC**f illo, Boptcuibar Inf, 1962.
Hoard met pursuant to aitymrmucnt.
Mayor June* presiding.
Prt'nent—Full Board.
Minute* of last meeting rend nnd approved.
Kx-Mayor Wade appeared upon tit-hall of

the Board of Manager* uf the Kl Dorado Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, nnd asked nii appro-
priation of two humlred and tifty dollars, to
aid in defraying the expense* of their annual
exhibition.

The Finance Committee reported the follow-
ing bill*, which were allowed :

OX SCHOOL FUND J
Cyrus Bartlett $72 To
Mi** l/eona Irvine 48 uu
K. T. Vaughn 8 UU

Total 1122 75
OX UKXKRAL FUS'D:

M. McCusker $*7 00
Joe Johnson CO 0o
Henry Olli* 15 00
l'lacerville Water Company... 5 00
S. Randall 8 5«>
Hunt A (/force 4 OO

Tobil $182 00
Bill of C. C. Peirce was, on motion, referred

to the Committeeon Printing.
On motion, the petition ot ihe Board of Man-

agers of the Kl Dorado County Agricultural
Society war referred to the Finance Committee.

On inotiun, the Mayor was requested to call
a railroad meeting on Thursday evening next.

On motion, the collection of the assessments
for grading Reservoir street was referred to
the City Attorney.

On motion, the petition for a foot-bridge
acrosa Hangtowo Creek, io tbr w**i*i»

w^hviji
On motion, the Couucil adjourned to the first

Moudav in October.
C. K. CUUBBUCK.

City Clerk.

Xk« >V Ta fttm -A
cratic Postmaster in Sen- fork was re-
moved n year ago, and there was a bal-
ance due him from the Government. He
has tried in vain for a year to get a settle-
ment, blit recently received a letter from
the Auditor of the Department informing
him that he was “ removed from office on
a charge of treason,” and that unless he
satisfactorily proved his innocence no
further notice would be taken of his let-
ters ! I'pon this infamous proceeding the
Poughkeepsie Telegraph remarks:

“ Thus it will he seen that, after wait-
ing nearly a year upon the Department
for a settlement of his accounts and the
payment of his dues, Mr. Tilton for the
iirst time learns that he was removed ‘ on
a charge of treason to the Constitution
and Government of the United .States.’
In what his alleged tleasnn consisted, or
who were hi< accusers, not a word does
the D< part nent vouchsafe. The Depart-
ment [mys its dues by a general cluirge
of treason, and then, as if this proceeding
were not sutUeiently ridiculous upon its
face, he is coolly advised that unless lie
■‘rebuts said ehaige. by responsible and
loyal evidence.’ no fuither notice will he
taken ot bis request, ll.e Department is
entitled to originality in the discoviry
that a charge of treason cancels its debts,
and that one of its subordinate agents is
required to * lebut’ charges, the nature of
which lie has not been made acquainted
with. This is not only an easy hut a new
w ay to pay debts.”

A Sn k foswi sirv.—The talk about
drafting soldiers lias bad a very bad lil’.et
n. Massachusetts. The Xewburyp. ri

//. nihl says :

We don't know that we ever knew it -•>

si kly in Xew lontqmrt as at |o > si nt. ,\

disease lias suddenly fallen on the mu' ■population between the lures of 1S and do,
tiiat clhcts the head and the- heart, the
trunk and the lindis. It is distressing to
witinss some of tin- eases. S Veral have
oerni red where men have nearly lost their
sight: they say that a- bad as they hate
it..* i i ll. I*, they eoiiid led see one act .ss

the street; and speetaeles ale in demand.
Some are badly iiipturvd but w ere never
troubled that way In file last week ; and
others are lame. Tins disease affects t c

mind as well as the body. I liev see war
ma different light than formerly; and
some of the 1 lorviil'ist emancipationists
begin to think that they would be w illing
to abandon Mil* negro, if the war could be
closed at once. This is a terrible
and w idely spread.

A coKUKRfoMUlST of the Xcwburyport
Jfrriihl asks whether anybody pretends
that the Kxtcutire of the United States
h is no power to proclaim universal eman-
cipation, should it he proved that sindi is
the vhift way to put ..own the rebellion V
In reply, the editor fa Republican) says :
•• Suppose it should be proved that the
•mil/ w ay to put down tile rehellion is to
institute slavery in anv pai t of the 1, nited
States, would "the President have the
right, as a war measure, to establish
slavery by proclamation ? Slavery is a
legal institution in the country —we do
not speak of it morally—has not the
President the same right to establish as
to abolish it? We are told that the re-
bellion is caused by a conflict between
free and slave labor. If this is so, it
would no more aid in bringing the rebel-
lion to a close to abolish slavery where it
exists, than to institute it where it does
not exist. If a uniform system is the
thing needed, it ran he had one way as
wc-il as the other.”—A*. II. Patriot.

Miuikw among Gkai'Ks.—We are told
that mildew prevails to a considerable ex-
tent in tile vineyards in (lie neighborhood
of this city. In northern and northeast-
ern countries, where the atmosphere is
humid, mildew annoys the horticulturist
to s-sch ati extent, very frequently, as to
work the destruction of u. wdwile crop,
notwithstanding all the effort and skill he
may use for its prevention or check.—
Heretofore, mildew among grapevines has'
not been prevalent in this country ; and
a practical horticulturist tells us that it is
not likely ever to work the ruin in this
climate as in those countries where the
atmosphere is humid. It appears that
foreign varieties are most liable to the at-
tack. Mildew, if unchecked, so effects
the leaves of the'vine as to completely
cripple them in the performance of their
legitimate functions, and ho cont the fruit
is to wither it before the time of ripening,
and renders it comparatively worthless.
We are informed that to take a peck of
unslttcked lime, put in a tight tub or bar-
rel and use sufficient boiling water to
slack it, and then add two gallons of cold
w ater, and let the whole stand until it is
clear and cnld, then pour offcarefully the
clear water—free from sediment—into a
tight jar and set it aside in • cool
place for use. A pint of this liquid will
be sufficient to mix with two gallons of
soft water, which tnay be applied to the.
vine with a syringe. This is by far a
more effective way of killing mildew than
the application of sulphur or quick lime.
—Stockton Independent.

ex;—

Ukplblicam Advice to Warn Mew.—
‘‘If any individuals,” says the Toledo
Mhule.

"

“ are unwilling to work by the
side uf the negroes, it is tbeir privilege tw
geek employment elsewhere.”

“ Any laboring man,” says the Cincin-
nati Gazette, “ who fears rtegro compe-
tition, can present himself at one of our
recruiting offices, and he can secure per-
manent employment."

But the Omctte says that “ our Gen-
erals in the South will now arm the ne-
groes,” so that the laboring white man
who dreads competition at home, will, ac-
cording to the Gazette, encounter it if he
enlists in the army. He must both work
and fight, eat, drink and sleep with the
negro, under Abolition ascendancy.—In-
diana Sentinel.

Miner’s Mealing.
At a meeting of the citizens (composed of

.Miners and Runchers; of Johnson's precinct,
'held at Johnson's Hunch, August 80th, 18G2, !
lor the purpose of expressing on opinion in re-
gard to a company of miners cutting an em- I
huukment made by J. C. Johnson lor the pur-
pose ofu reservoir and i oud, the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopt*
ed :

W HKKKAS, We hare heard the statements of
several miners who have mined on this grouodt
previous to the building of this embankment*
and those statements agree th.it no miner hua
made to exceed fifty cents per day for the last
tive years, above said einbaukuient, therefore,
be it

/{molred, By this meeting, that we consider
tiie culling or attempt to cut said embankment
would entirely destroy it for the purpose for
which it was intended.

Ifonolceii, That in our opinion, the disposi-
tion manifested by this company of miners in
attempting to cut suid embankment, is either
to extort money from J. (J. Johnson, or to grat-
ify a malicious disposition.

7iVnfJr«/, That the Secretary be, and he is
hereby instructed to furnish the company of
miners above mentioned with a copy ot the
ubove resolutions.

Mr. Johnsou then presented to the meeting
a notice signed by John Hume and his law
partner, H. C. Sloss, of the city of Placerville*
declaring their intention to mine in the centre
of J. C. Johnson's meadow*, whereupon the fol.
lowing resolutions were unanimously passed '•

]{*Aolr*l, That we enter our solemn protest
against lawyers Jpoililir th/‘»»wiOwt/>

_J »' WVVttV tie-'
I struction of property; and especially do we pot

| our seal ofcondemnation upon Iiume, who lias
! been honored by our votes with a position in
which he should pride in the preservation of
proparty and the prevention ot violence and

! w rong.
That.Ida *Y\* case, tagglh-

. cr with his general inefficiencyand incmnpe-
i tency be present* d to our next Grand Jury for
their investigation.

Mttol<•*</, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published.

0. RUSSELL, Chairman.
A. Br ions, Secretary.

a t:M HKUS OP TUB MKKTI.VO.

J. F«*xwell, M. Blair,
J. Voakum, T. H. Rupely,
Wm. Browp, Z. Prichard,

1 J. W. Knpelj, S. E. Ellis,
j Wm. J. Herr?, James Street,

Newton I*. Norris, M. Stroup,
A. C. Coats, John McKay,
James Johnson, Robert Jenkinsou,
Win. Pryde, Fred. Schmidt,

i James Leslie, (1 U. Thorp,
J. II. Watson, Albert Adams,

Janies Harwood.
The Negro Tax.

Thu senior editorof the lluyluston (Pa.)
Ikmurrat, in command of u regiment in
McClellan's army, writes In-mu to hi.* pa-
per as follows:

*• We hav» never dared to hope that the
interests of the country eonlil he benefit
led hy the Repuhliian pally, nr that any
wise nr beneficial policy could he either
conceived or executed hy the discordant,
fanatical and hetemgenioiis elements
wliich compose that parly. lint we had
Imped that, white nothing could be ex-

■ ported from their wisdom, or patriotism,
the desire of place and power would re
strain the leaders from devising schemes
which, while ruinous to the country,
would he fatal to themselves. This ex-
portation has, however, been ilttcily dis-

I appointed, for a scheme, monstrous in its
object, terrible in its consequences, odious
in every feature, has been the tit product
of a party whose principles and leaders
have done so much to ruin the Republic.
X-pro email ipathoi, as it is railed, is this
precious fruit of Republican power.—
This is neither more nor less than an
agreement on the part of the Government
of the (’nited States to purchase the ne-
groes of anv slave State that is willing to
emancipate its slaves. In other words, it
has been 'resolved hy Congress that the
Government shall lie converted into a
'lave agency to poreita.se negroes at tiie
market price, and that pticc is to be
»iutig. hy taxation bom the pockets of
the tax | avers of the North who emanci-
pate I their negroes without demanding
, r r, ci iving a dollar uf compensation from
the United .State.' Government. The
both of the liovernnc nt haxbccn solemn-
ly pledged to make this purchase of ne-
groes, by a resolution which the Houses
uf Congress have adopted at the sugges- j
tion of President Lincoln; and adopted
in opposition to the votes and opinions of
the few Democratic tin tubers who have

| seats in either House. The whole scheme
is the peculiar property of the Republi-
cans, who have the sole honor of origina-
ting and adopting it. and who are thus
redeeming their promise of "two dollars a
day and roast beef." It is a scheme wor- j
thy of the party from whence it came.— j
As if the taxes to sustain the war, which
every patriotic citizen will cheerfully pay.
were not sufficiently burdensome, as if
ruined trade, depressed industry, stagnant
commerce were burdens too little, the
people are to be taxed still further, to
buy worthless negroes in order to gratify
a "fetv fanatical Abolitionists, whom it is

the interest of the Republican Adminis-
tration tn conciliate. The faith of the
country, and the money of the tax-payer,
are thus recklessly pledged hy a Republi-
can President and Congress to this stu-
pendous outrage, and the Republican
presses arc loud in their approval of the
measure.

“ Rut the wrong docs not end here.—
What is behind is worse. For the expense
ol buying the negroes, large as it will he,

| is only an item in the hill which the bur-
! deiicil tax-payers will have to foot in con-

f sequence ol the purchase. The negroes
thus bought by the Government —old and
young, in tit nt and able—will spread over

j all the North. They will compete with
tlie white laborer—they will lower the
price of wages both for men and women,
and even for mechanics. They will enter
our public schools—they will be impris-
oned in our yaUs—they will swarm our ]
alms-houses—au<l we will he tuxud to
educate and nurture their y»t»«g, as well
as provide for and bury their old. The
consequences nro inevitable—lor every
emanc pated negro will rush to the North
—as the Israelites of old went to Canaan,
expecting to find a land Rowing with milk
and honey. When once here, they will 1
be too poor to go back, and we will have j
to provide for them. The white citizen j
will, and must he taxed to support the j
emancipated negroes whom he fought and i
paid for, and when groaning under the
burden let him remember that a Republi-.
can President originated, a Republican
Congress adopted, a Republican press ap-
plauded litis monstrous scheme of robbe-
ry. We have no fear that it will be for-
gotten. It will be remembered when the
time of our criminal courts is consumed
iu trying negro criminals— and our coun-
try expenses are increased by the cost of
maintaining these prisoners in jail and
penitentiary. It will be recollected when
the expenses of our airas-bouseB are dou-
bled by the negro inmates, who will Hock
to them. It will be thought of when new j
school houses are to be- built, iu order to
accommodate negro childern who under
our school laws, are entitled to the bene-
fits of our school system ; and when the
cltildren oTViur white citizens are reciting |
in the snnto classes and setting on the
same benches with the children of the re- ;
leased slaves. It will not he forgotten j
when the white laborer’s wages are di-
minished one-third by the competition of
the negro, with whom ho will he compell-
ed to work side by side at his daily labor.
And it will be recollected when the treble

I taxes are demanded by the collector, in
order to pay the expenses thus incurred.

i Some of the dwellers on the northern
borders of Maine havo taken up summer

residences in Canada, to avoid being
drafted. They offer to work for their
board until it is decided whether the State
will be obliged to have recourse to this
resort to fill her quota.

Last Wnrog.—A few houra before ex-
President Ven BuSei's dentil, be beckon-
ed his grnndchildren lohis side, end bedo
them a final adieu. His dying words are
said to hate hcen addressed to his relig-
i ns adviser and were—“There is but one
reliance."—Exchange,

—. —- . -«<•»»- ■ — —

“Jake," said an old farmer to one of
his mowers, “do you know how many
horns there are in a dilemma?” “No,"
replied Jake, “ but F know how many
horns there are in a quart of whisky."

“ Site struc'k me very much at first,”
said the witty daughter of a celebrated
novelist, to a lisping swell. “ Did she,
indeed ?" said the dandy ;

“ that was
very rude of her!” "Ft was a rudeness
of which you were not guilty," was the
ready reply.

- « ♦ »• -■ - —

Candidates for office under the new
(ax act arc so numerous that there will be
enough disappointed applicants to form a
respectable battalion in every State, if
they choose to seek consolation in theser-
vicc; neither will they need musicians,
for they understand blowing their own
trumpets and sounding their own praises.

I,A MBS Dvino from Wool. IN the
Stomach.—The Irish Farmer's Gazette
says:

41 J_j«li.' frwHUW/lr A**- ■
tides ot wool, which in pinyluiness they
suck and bite from their dams, to prevent
which the dams, when this occurs, should
he smeared witli a mixture of aloes and
water or assafetida and water. When
they swallow the wool and it gets mixed
w it’)/ The cun? in the stomach, it forms
hard balls the.t pre indigestible; but the
administration of a teaspoontul of soda
mixed in water twice or thrice a day dis-
solves and digests the curd, if not gone
too fur. Calves frequently die of the same'
disease, and the only remedy yet found
is soda."

s

A private letter from Ohio says that
their wheat crop is the largest ever har-
vested, and that farmers will be contented
if they realize seventy-five cents per bush-
el. To offset this, we hear of a sale in
Santa Clara county of 4.000 sacks of
choice milting wheat at trl 10 per one
hundred pounds, being the half of one
crop harvested, and the balance held for
more money.

GROVER
&

RAKER’S

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sowing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

X o I S K L K b b a |ii{e on both sides, nr

FAMILY ranged in the same style

S E W X N G ftnt* sol< * at Ba,ne

as our Grover k Baker
MACHINES !

Stitch Machines.
$60.

At nur office klone o»n

purvWi-rt' examine ttie

relative merits of each

stitch, and he Roaranteed
ultimate and entire eati’-

'action, by our privilege

if exchanging for either

dyle if not ruited with

iheir flr.tchoice.

CRUVKK
&

RAKER’S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

GROVER
&

RAKER’S
Xo. 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine I*

admirably adapted to the
wants of all manufactu-
rers and is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

Ilian any other Shuttle

Machine in use, and a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

ill and examine our,
bines before purchas-

tdsewhere. We man*

ture a large variety S
aclntUch and adapt-.,

» the requirements of jq
amities and mnnurac-

r. Of goods where :,->3

Ing is employed.

GROVER
a.

RAKER’S

EWING
MACHINE

E P OT,
Montgomery street
San Francisco.

aug23

ALEXANDER BIISWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker

517 Clay and 514 Commercial at*., between Mont-
gomery and Sansomestreets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
tW Binding of every description neatly execu-

ted ; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. junilyl

GOLDEN SYREP-SIX1.4RS.

THE SAN FRANCISCO SUGAR
REFINERY makes l.tW0 Gallons of

Golden Syrup KRBSII every day—Bale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, 40,000 lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported.--
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duly, coal and wa-
ges, within this State.) Its product* for sale by all
Grocers. june23is8m

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of F.1 Dorado.—
8S.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial Disirict.—Action brought in the District Court
of ihe Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorado, in the office of the
clerk of said District Court In and for said county
and 8tate.
The People of the State of California, to HENRY

KOSWARN, defendant, greeting :

You are hereby required to appear In an action
brought against you by William Roberts, Plaintiff,
in the District Courtof the Eleventh Judicial District,
in andfor the County of El Dorado, and to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 25th day of August A.
D.1862. within ten days, (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—If
served within this county ; ifeerved out of this c<wn*

ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred and ten dol-*'
lars, with interest thereon from the 28th day of July
A. D. 1862,—amount due Plaintiffon a certain prom-
issory note made by you in favor of Plaintiff on the
28th day of April A. D. 1862, and payable three
months after date, for the sum of two hundred and
ten dollars; and If youVail to appear and answer
the said complnint as above required, the said Plain-
tiff will take judgment|against you for said sum and
interest and costs, according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

. Attest iny hand and the seal ofsaid Court,
! L. 8. > in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto

i * * affixed, at office in the Cliy of Placervllle,
this the 25th day of August A. D. 1862.

THOMAS U. PATTEN, Clerk.
1 A. C. 8iA*L«, Pi’ff’s Att’y.— AUg8M*.)iU

Special ants Central Netite*.
'

PITY OOILIOTOHI HOTXC*.

IICKNSR-PAY ERR will ple«* Uke nollee tb*t I
i li.re.se. upon SATURDAY ef wh week for

the collection of Licence*. All »re expected to P*T
for their licencec on She irct fUturdcp after the/
become due. L H HUMt.,
jylitf Oily Collec.

mOTHERS ! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS!!!
DON’T fail to procure HRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING BYHOP for CHILDREN.
This valuable preparation Is the prescription of

one of the mott aperimeett and ekiUful Nureee in
New Enxland, and has been used withneetrfailing
mtrrtu In THOUSANDS Of CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, hot In-
vigorates the Stmwaoh and bowels, cerroete acidity,
and glee. ton* and eoeryy to the whule systam. It
Will almost Instantly relieve

Gripingin the Bowele and IFlnd CoUe,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe It the Bat anil
Surat Remedy in Its World, In all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARItHfEA IN CHII.OREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Pull directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CURTIS k PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office. IS Cedar Street, New York.

Pities o»lv *5 Crave res Bottl*.
HEDINOTON A CO., Ansars, San Prancisco.

Uulyl2-«mSp]
HEIMSTBEET’S

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE*
IT IS NOT A DYE.

H»t uvutnfA* CM* bffiir U> »U\ArvjnaJ/alorrbr sup-
plying the capillary tubes withnatural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All InrtnntantnuM
dye* are composed of lunar rauetie, Beilrajlnfthe
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color

( by an easy process, but the hair a

\ XUXUBIANT BUAl/Tir,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad
icatea dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being thojpriginal Hair Coloring, and is cgnstant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It io sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of D. 8. Babnis, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostettbb, Smith 8: Dba*.
Agents, .San Francisco. Two sites, SO cents and
#1. [ July4-leowlyJ

DR. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH Blt-
tera.—Wherever ihere Is dyspepsia, they are in
demand. Nor is it for indigestion alone that they
nre a specific. Every disoider of the stomach
the liver, the bowele, and the nervous system,
seems to yield to their influence. They are an an-

tidote to pain ; they refresh and re-inforee the ex-
hausted animal powers ; they counteract the mor-

bid principles of disease ; they rcgulste the whole
vital machinery,, and may be justly termed the
strongest ally that science has ever brought to the
aid of nature in her struggle with sickness.—8old
by druggists and dealers everywhere. aug9

Dyon'a Magnetic Flea Powder.

In .Summer when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And for our blood, they bore, you know.

And suck it in most rapidly.

But fleas, roaches, 'skeeters—black or white—
In death’s embrace are stiffened quite,
If Lyon's Powder chance to light

Intheir obscure vicinity,
Lyon's powder it harmless tomankind, but will

, kill all house insects, garden worms, plant bugs.
See. Lyon’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats

• and mice. Sold everywhere. Hedinoton 8c Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

julylml D. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician In often blamed for
I want of success In his treatment, when thedisappoint-
' merit in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

I theadministering !mpure medicines. Robert White
I apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family

' recipes from medicines ofundoubted nurlty. Robert
| White, Medical llall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
1of I)r. L. J. Czapbay, is already secured in a po-

i sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professioual malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

i the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
l)r. C/apkay has fully equalled him in ibis country,
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I'esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Csapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor's offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leideedorff, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
pr We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of rsmarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. (mal7

CtjurctjeS-Ctjaritable ©rbcrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at riacerviUe, every
Saturday,at 2 o'clock, a. m. octfcft

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
tvery Sunday morning,at lOjtf o’clock;8unday School
at same place,at 1#o’clock, r. M. COLOMA-Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
P< M . C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloroa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Method. 1st Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Boss. Pastor. Preaching at 10%. a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. M.;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra I.odge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
llall. Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to Attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Benj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulO

♦♦♦--
Masonic Notice.••StatedMeetings of

El Dorado Lodge, No. 20, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CI1UBBUCK,

decl6-’fil Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of tbe first Tuesday of
each month, in Maaonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSEY.T. 1. M.
IaaS. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’filj

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
wil! be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
I.S. Titr8,Secretary. [declfi-’fill

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIE8, C. P.
O. W. IIowlbtt, Scribe. janlS

- ■ -

I. €». O. F.—Morning StarDodge, No.
20, I. O. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A, 81 MONTON, N. O.

W. 8. Bubns, R. 8. dec2S 3m

W. M. DOMIIIC,
WHOLESALE

[Liquor Dealer,
Plata, Main street, Placerville.

Sample Room in Cary House Building. julyl

WUtcfr##, 3rtMkf> 1*—

Fine JEWELRY AT Cdljl

Now ia the Tima
TO PURCHASE,#

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the Plain, PlMmlh.

IT twin* the Intention of theaadrnlgncd U derate
hta whole attention to the Manwfantsriqgof Jew-

elrjr noil Repairing Watches, he no* olfere for eolc,

AT FRIME COST, FOB CASH,
me utih ernce or

FINE WATCHBB AID JEWELRY.
|y Person* wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call earlj and seUct.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
i-V L”112.2X1 made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kind# of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING clone to order.
He invites tlie public to call and see for them-

•ehea.

AIAO, OriBMITHIIVOf In penerel.
Title department will be under the .upervl.-
lon of FRANK BEKEART, (former!/ of
Coloma). All Jobe done with promptness

and at reaaonabje prlcea.
MR. BKKEART adJu.U and repair*SEWING

MACHINES, of all patenle.
.108. W. BEEI.EY,

Twodx!i t!wt e the Theater, oa the Wa«a,
June7I PlaeertriUe.

HReMteN wiCHiintutT. ..... peeree

WACHHORST ft DENVER,
Mixer crraaaaamd DRsLRica ia

WATCHAW,' Jlfiycirtty, ET^.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

Kile arrangement, made hy one of the
Partner, while In Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturer, and Dealer., we
are in receipt, hy each .learner, of

THE FINEST WATCHEB,
M ADK BT

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturer,
Of England. France and Geneva.

1,0,of the Rlcheal Pattern,Newe.t Style., and mo.t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
ronr the celebrated Emporium, of the Atlantic
tnte. and Europe.

.... ,

Aa we import directlyfrnm Manufacturer,, we do
ot pay profit, to second and third dealer., and
on.equently are able to .ell at le.a price, than any
ther dealer. In Sacramento. Call and examine,i»
II we ask.

ALI, KINDS OK JBWKI.HY Repaired aud Manu-

SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
one in the mo.t elegant and workmanlike manner,
y ,killfulartlean..

Watches most Carefully Repaired
and WARRANTED.

(•''Particular attention paid to till, branch of

“wr'wOST KN HOLM'Scelebrated Pock.t Knive.
ihray. on hand. W AOHHORST A DENVER,

Read*, block. No. .19, J .treet,Sacramento,
JuneMin oppoalte D. O. MIIU A Co*. Rank.

San JFrati irco Stoberti.ing.

A CARD FOR THE

SVM1YC.B AND FALL
CLOTHINO TRADE OK SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LI.YWESBERGER
Not. 411, din and 41.1 Hotter/ atreet, corner of

Merchant, San Franclaco,

IMPOUTFRS AND WHOLESALE D E A LERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

TfE would call the attention of Cocatnv Man*
/V chants to our unuaually large atock of Oouda.
irstock coinprlaea every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ne. We have conatantly on hand the lni*eat»tock
if grealeat variety of OASSIMtttL AM) HOOL
ATS of any house in San Franclaco, and our
Icea for Iheae gooda are le.a than tltoae of any
her house, aa we receive them direct from the
anufacturera, on CONSIGNMENT. OurBlock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
>UNTIIY MERCHANT la the unuaually low price—-
1, than the coat of Importation. We_ul»o keepthe
APLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
oila we have purchaaed In thla market.under the
IMMEK. and are otfering them at NEW TOltlt
)ST, AND LESS.
IVepubliah thla CARD in orderthat we may make
w acquaintances, and induce thoae who have not
retofore purchaaed of ua to call and Inapectour
>ck.
All we a.k ia an opportunity to SHOW THE
>01)8 and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
e result.
GOOD articles and I.OW prlcea are the great in
cements to all who purchase to sell again. Mel-
ania Who huy of us can make a good profit,and

1 to their caatomere at a low figure. w e remain,
ipeelfully, your obedient servant.,

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wlioleaale Clothingand Hat Warehouae,

Noa. 411,41R and 416 Battery at.,
San Francisco.

Ian Francisco, July 19th, ISM.—8m

PHELAN St COLLENDER’S
Model Billiard Tables

AND

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

GEO. E. PHELAN AND MATHEW E. HUOIIES
having formed a copartnership lor the ule of

PHELAN'S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

AMD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS !

1 Invite the public to visit their establishment
ispect their stock.
ill Hupplv of everj article in the Billiard Trade
anti, on hand. O. E. PHELAN. ,

724 and 726 Montgomery at., oppoalte the Metropoll- j
tan Theatre,San Franclaco. [augUbmoli 1

LADD, WEBSTER & CO’S
Improved Tight-Stitch

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES I

. UNEQUALLED BY ANY

FOB BEAUTY,
Simplicity of Construction, '

— Aim —

Effloienoy in Working.

[ I
T71GONOMY would aeggeat the purchase ofJbi the MOSTI RELIABLE MACHINE,
which ia always the cheapest.

Send for a circular containing Plates, Prlcea and
' all instruction* how touse

Ladd ft Webster’s Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific State* and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX. WIXftXiCUTT A GO.,
Leather Dealers. 1

auriOrotti*] 422 Battery *t., San Francisco.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
agen t ,

sax raawciaco.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited bylhe

undersigned.
A recidence in this city ofover ten year., and an

experience in the bualneoo of nearly the same length
of time, are con.ldered sufBclent to warrant the con-
fidence of person, in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through theagency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent In San Franclaco. To either the
advertiser offers hlaaervicea, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their cominaoaton. satisfactorily.

All urdera mutt bo accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Thoae desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. ColemanA Co., San FrarcUco;
J. H.Ooghlll * Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist,
Flint, Peabody A Co.,
Ira P.Rankin, “

Rom, Dempster A Co..
J. Anthony A Co., Union Ofllce, Sacramento;
And to Oelwlok. A January, Publisher, of the

MouHTttx Daaoca.T, Placervllle.
N. B.—Order, for Maohtnery, Pianoforte, Melo-

deon., Sewing Machine., Watches, Jewelry, ato.,will
be attended to by oompetent Judge*.

L. P. PUHII,
. CoaunlMloa and Purchasing Agent,

AM Washington streeC«P Matrs,
Opposite Magulra'. Opera House, San Franclaco.
JyUT-lf

■rr **i *m

R*» D
r* dj ■

Togetberwtth*] .argeu<
iMrtpx.fi fLWfmw*'
findings.

Leather Pi WIHWRK *»..*»■!yU*f .
•i ■McMNato Arttai* . v'

Sfw rw»Ftr-Fuwf ■
■■■ 1 tn»!" • .■ .-l

* ADAM W
1CTT I

rpHB INTER!
Arm. Sa*J îaMIT * c.

PUcmtHM, HgiXW.

I »»*»VA4 V M. AWAm- mwwm •■rv" la>JJ fore exlallog between the uaderelgimj„la »H
wholesale UquorYmeleee*, wider Itanw ei Har-
vey, Daggett A Co., It thta day dissolve*. W. C.
Daggett wuinti the llabHItlee of the (ra, im all
debt* due them mnat be paid lo Ww.

M. It. IIAUYKY,n. H. ItAU* Rt.
W. C. DAGGfcTt.

July 14tb, 1844.
1he underelgned will continue the Imalnese at the

0:d ataud, on Mala otTeetjadloinlnjKbejrhealer.^
PUccrville, July Wth, 1862.—lm

ALWAYS BUY
wuaa too oaa on

THE BEST AMO CHEAPEST T

IT " &SS&U7?** -*

at the Cory Hwwe. the* Hie the only Place la the
City where you caa rely ea getting a GENUINE

RA.YAJJA CIGAR FOB \%H CENTS!
I- -

— he, —

PIVB FOB A HALF-DOLLAB1
Theliberal patronage which I haee received du-

ring the part two yaara, haa enabled me to make
arrangement! by which Ieon afford to cell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than caahe had
ut any other etore la the City.

I also beep eonatantlr on hand all the. Choice
Brandi of SMOKING SID CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY BADJESKY.
At theCary Haaae.

April 19th, 1869. tnarl

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and alter Monday, March 94th. 1869, the
can of the Baeraaieato Valley Road will leave

ai follows:
heave Sacramento at 614 ».w., tU and 6 p. a.
Lave Poliotn at t% a. a., 1* a., and hit r. a.

SUNDAYS l
Leave Sacramentoat <X a. a.
Leave Vobomat It a.

FREIGHT
wm he trtett nr by every tratr. Dm Vaerataehia
(excepton Sundays), and by the a. w. and 6X
r. a. down. '

'

The«X l.a train np. and « w. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towna
and Carson Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite
front street, under the What Cneer

Jrf

the cart, on
House.

J. P. ROBINSON, 9op*t.

EL DOBADO COUNTY
agricultural SOCIETY l

A Id. MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
-\ that Uic aaaeaarocnt for dues haa been levied hy

the Board *f Managers, for the yeer 1669, at M 50
per member; and that, by the ConilUutioo of the
fkeiety all members who arc la arrean 6 months,
after being notified Uioreor, shall be stricken front
the roll. ...

The time haenow arrived for the payment of dues,
and, for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Measn. I. A Titus, t. V. Barra, and W.
M Cary, of Placer*llle, P. II. Ilnrnhlower, of lireen-
wood Township, aad Robert Chalmers end 8 B.
Weller, oftiolotna, or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. TH08. .1. OROON, Sec’y.

Office of R Dorado.Comity Agricultural Society,

El Dorado, March 96th, 1864. marMKf

W. Is. MABPLE,

HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL
I»A.IITT33IA,

.

Olasler and Pnper-HnnRer.

C ARR1AOES, Banner*.Ftag»,Trmti*pareTieles. fte*
gallae. fcc., Painted at price* to *ait the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Jost Received and for dale, CHEAP POR CASH.

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,

All sites, from 8*10 to 80*40. AI»o,PCTTT, and al
kinds of

FAINTS, OILH, VARNISHES,
lls. Turpentine, Brushes, Ollt Moulding, Gold
Bronte, Ac.

F"0rd«rsfrom the counlrft lor work or mu
promptly .Headed to. w , „**„.*.

ir99 Malaat., near StonyPoint, Placervillr.

RENOTAL.

IIEIST & CHAFE
wav*Banova, to

BOOTH'B NEW BRICK 8TOBB,
Three doori above their old etand.

EY have Inereaaad ttielr former large Mock of
IR0CERIE&, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc..
nvUntheie patrouaaud the public generally to
nd examine their IMMENSE STOCK,and learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their in-
ert facilities (or baying good* at San Francisco,
e them to defy competition.

RUNT A CHACE.
cervitl , May ITth, 18M

a. t. bc»t, *• *»»c*.

HUNT A CHACE,
DMLaa* tg

GROCERIES, FROVISIONS.GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,

Mat* eraser, orruetrx Tg*mma,
Dally Receive Freeh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.

.a Thcylnvlte the attention of the public te their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prlcee. HUNT A CHACE.

Julyt . tf

LIQUORS.—A oholee aaaeetment of California
Wines. Fine Brandlea.and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. Por sale hy
julyttf 1JUNT A CHACE, on the Plana.

OILS AND CAMPatffC.—Lard Oil, Keroclne OR
Polar tni,Oampbene,etc.,by the oaae or can.

HUNT A CII ACE.
julyttf On the Plain, Piacerellle.

I.NRE8H EGGS nlwaya on hard, and for sale at
< lowest marker rate*, by HUNT A CHACE,
julyttf On the Plain, Placcrrllle.

1AR8.—Crashed, Powdered. New OrleansNo.
China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel. half bar

ox, or atretail. HUNT A CHACE.
,4if Od the Plain, PlncervtUe.

FORNIA PICKLF.S.in kegs and Jar*, for sale
HUNT A CHACE.

if On the Plain, Placervllie.

B. RICHARDSON A CO„
(Sueestsors to GEO. F# JONES,)

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At tbs'Glrf Stand,

SION OF “ No. 9.”
y-Order* promptly attended to, and good, de-
red frceof tharft. _ __

1 T4 3m L. B. B1CHABD80N ft CO.

MPHEHE, BUBHDTG FLUID,
OIL, tLCcnm.,KO,

Received weekly from the Original

■aciflo Oil and Ounphene Works,
Kerry Package Warmutbd NIRidsf*)

1 BALE AT LOWEST FRIOES
ytm8) S*e Ue

A.R. t. PISS,

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA

deer, below the mi
Offee,Plaeervllle,

WH0LRBA14 AM* MS
GROCERS.

i’,* ;,a

Kept
efSU
see la eaheited
of the cRy,

*

NEK

TIIE

Tin mt

Hm cored, aad'riH'em*! .
ordersthante> M Ufc<

w*«r>
Has and wRl and
Fainting.
Chronic and ll
ate •

Wdttr
la an cffecloal retofdy Id
log and quieting InfloeneeI*

Walta' Wnrroea
Will curd
i1t*psjr, Twitching of
and Pulmonary cdmptntnt*.

Watte’ Narrow*
Will act upon that lUit
product***
McnU****

And la ao
age a and narndty
crMivi indotfcftca.f
rinoa the»atWat#f
Unt bat a

rfih.

Iraa; Ilka ItePN
firm fnondatlon, nod
strength and vigor an

For sali by all drag
Wholesale agenU In

A CO.,and In tea Fi
CRANK A BRIGHAM
CO., and M0RR1U. I

r•krtamffk.

TtZ'JZlSronrMnl Track*,"

•■That tranMo In
ahleh the “ Tratk*
harlnriaade MM

Bed are aware at the ha vMAHte •»
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